
THE ON'TARIO IVEL'KL' NOT)ES.

There was 'no satisfaetory evidenee that the defendant made
iîdepeiideit inquivies and relied solely, or even principally,
upon tht'iii. The reumarks of Lord Ilalsbury, L.C., in Aaron's
Ilcefs Liinited v. Twiss, F18961 AC. 273, at p. 284, scenied appli-
cable: '4You rnay use language iii such a w ay as, although in the
forni of hope and expectation, it may beeome a representation
as to cxisting facts, and if so, and if it is brought to your know-
ledge that these facts are false, it is a f raud. "

The disposition made by the trial Judge of the action, as
betwcen the appellant eoitpaniy, the respondent, and the third
parties before the Court, although only on a third party notice,
was right and ipropei': Strathy v. Stephens (1913), 29 O.L.R.
383. The presence of the third parties was elearly necessary to
enable the Court effectually and eompletcly to adjudicate upon
the questions involved in the action; for without them the lands
could not be released from ail elaims. They ouglit, however, to
be fornîally added as defendants, and the pleadings amended,
before the order on this appeal is issued.

As to Medeaif, the plea of res judieata could flot be estab-
lished. The former action was dismissed as against the present
appellant, on the grounid that Medeaif had not bought f rom it,
but f rom Newsoin. As against him it was disinissed beeause his
repi-usentations were îlot then proved tu be uit rue; so that, as
to bolli the appellant eotopaniy and the respondent, there wvas no
estoppel ini the prescut action, and the principle of res judicata
had no application.

The appeal should be disïnissed with costs as to the respon-
ieit and third parties-the latter to tax one bill only.
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MeFARLAND v. CARTER.

Liniiation of AetÎitnç-Possession of Land-Acts of Ounership
-onfictinq k'vidence-Overltanging Eaves-Bay Window
-Gas-pipe-Limitations Act.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f romt the judgment of the C'ounty
C$urt f rhie (ounty of. Welland, in go far as it was against the

appeliitsin an action to recover posession of land in the vil-
lage of r(olborne, 10 which the appellants asserted title by length
of possession.


